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THE DEATH OF THE OLD YEAR.

Full knee-deep lies the winter snow,
And the winter winds are vearily sighing;

Toll ye the church-hîell sad and slow,
And tread softly anid speak low.

For the old year lies a dying.

Old year yoi iiist lnot die;
Vou caime to us so reaidily,
Vou lived with us so steadily.

Old year, you shall nlot die.

He lieth still: lie doti iot imove;
He will not sec the dawn of day,

He hath no other life above,
lie gave nie a friend, and a true, true love,

And the New Year will take 'em away.

Old ycar, youi liall iot dlie;
We did so laugh and cry with you,

['ve lialf a iimd to die vitlh you,
01l year, if you imust lie.

low lard le brcathies ! ver the siow
I leard just now the crowing cock,

The shadows flic:ker to and fro:
Tr'he crickets cliirp; the light biurnîs low.
'Tis nearly twelve o'cloek.

Shake liands, before youm die
Ol year. we'll dearly rue for von:
What is it wve cani do for you ?

Speak out before you die.

His face is grow ing sliarp and tiiii,
Alack ! ouir friend is gone,

Close up his eyes; tic up his ciiii;
Step from the corpse and let him iiin

That stanfdeth there alone,
And waiteth at the door.

There's a new foot on1 the floor, i
friend,

And a new face at the door, il
friend,

i new friend at the door.

Alired Tennyson.
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Isn't it fuanny that while hydrogen is a
partial supporte- of comiîbuistion, and oxygen
the very life of it, water- -composed of hy-
drogen and oxygen-will extinguish fire?

ON THE GENERAL CARE OF PLANTS
AND THE WINDOW GARDEN.

nv JoH N . \loLLIsoN.

Let us coisider. now, dear readers, vlat
wî'e can do to keep our' window plants cleai
and lealthv. We all know tliat dirt and un-
tidiniess witl us is iiiucli agnt our bodily
lealth, and often the origi -f disease. It
is the saime vith plants. 'nluess we cau
keep oui' plants free froi ,irt and uisects,
and allow themu plenty of fiesl air and sun-
shine, we calnnlot lope to bc very successful
in growinig good speciienis. Il the course

of onr daily dulties, dust, less or more, set-
tles ou our wiinduow plants, till bv-aid-by
they get qlite grii anid gr'ey. You w ill u

dcrstandhow huirtful thiis is m lien I tell you
tiat the leaves of a plant are its liigs. l'île
leuves and stalks of a plant are perforated
with illilnerable simall pores in im ucli lie
saune m ay as the liumia ski. Tiougli those
siiall pores tley illiale tlie fresh air so
nlecessa.r'y to their existence, and exhale the
oxygeil sI iecessary to our life; anI tlrîougi

tliem thev absoîb moisture fromt the ail
ar'oundiîl themlî, and. give out the e\cess of

ioistire to the ai agai n. Yoi w ou lrd -

ly believe w liat a great aiioint of miioisture
a plant gives out ini a day; some plants giv-
inîg out more thain tleir owi weiglht. Yoiu

will udrtnthien, hlow nlecessary it is to

keep your plants clean, s0 tliat thîe pores in

their foliage iay not be stopped uilp aud imî-

peded in their *letion. Wash your plants,
therefore, every now and then, aind twhen-

ever there is a warn sliower diring stiumier,
turn then outside, and let themi have the
benefit of it. Tiey delighît in a suuntiier

slower. It does onîe's leart good to sece iow
thankfully thîey batlie in the welcomie rain-
drops, coming back wlhen the shower is over
vith their faces perfectly shinling.

When you wash youîr plants, ise tepid
water, with a little soap dissol-ed in it, and


